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CHAPTER I 

BASIC IDEALS OF CO? •1UNITY LIFE 

The United States of Amerioa in this half century year of 1950 is one of 

the tvo re test nation in the world: half he world looks to her for pro

tection, and waits for her 1 d rehip in facing questions of monum nta.1 aon

oern. Most of the vorld look to her for the stabilization of the currencies 

witho t \lhich world t de would be ortally handle oped; many nations depend 

on her for the eane 0£ acquiring food, clothing, and shelter; and, som 

look to her as the re t spiritual giant whose basic idea.ls of democracy 

stand ror the ope of the world in _peace. 

The two gr t philoso~hies of communism and d cracy dominate the 

thinking of th world toda-. Nation after nation has fallen to the bearer 

o_f the ham er and sickle; democra alone 1 strong enough to offer counter 

decision to th t force whioh would dominate the world. 

Some may ek: Hov did the United States come to hold such en ausp1o1ous 

position among th nation of the world; e, who are the .generations suc-

ceeding th pion er, and the ed individualist; we, who declared a 

~...onroe doctrin of non-interference outside our own western hemi here; 

ve, ith our .free eeono , and our bill of rights protecting the individual 

man; hov did Ye emer[?e as th leaders? The story is long, this n tion 

ha~ own rrom ideals accepted and used as basis for building through the 

years. In the beginnin the founders of the Un ted States embodied in the 

constitution th 1c belief or democ oy. 

in light of a ohanging woTld, but ar today, 

a difficult path ay. The 1nte tations 

along with the re ctions of the neople hav 

Those have been reinterpreted 

ven then, a bea'JOn lighting 

de~ the decisions handed down, 

d 1a ly gro"1n to c.-:>Wtti tnt1t 



the "American way of life" . Each American has knowingly or unknowing~. 

had a share in the building of the nation to which he give his loyalty. 

Democracy as it is now conceived h .four major premises n which all 

the basic ideals ar.e found di (1) the dignity e.nd worth of the individual, 

(2) the faith that man could and should govern himself, (3) th belief that 

wit ea.ch privilege there is & corresponding duty, and (4) the belief that 

probler.is may be solved cooperative intelligent aetion.1 

The individual is important in hi own :right in ad oeraoyr there 

1 a faith in the supreme value or the human personality. Beeauee of this 

faith the individual has the right to ehar in the decisions which concern 

him. If he is to share intelligently he must .have a ohance tor a healthy 

body, an educated mind, and an integrated personality .• 

As lo as there hao be n e. United States of America there has been 

the belief, stated in and protected by t.he constitution that man could and 

should govern himself. Tho power of t government li s in the consent of 

th governed as to th form and functions of that go ernment, the partici

pation or the people in problem solving., the b lief in the right of the 

majority decision vithout destroying th right 0£ the minority, the under

standing that government exists for the welfare of the individual, and the 

conviction that democracy is. tle best possible form of government. 

Democracy as form of gernment depends on the people's kn.ovledge 

of their privile sand responsibilities as citizens. Individuals and 

gl"Oups oi indh1.duals must realize that participation in governing is 

essential,. rui that though the individual is of majo~ importance there are 
---,. 

1. The Citizen,ship Education S ·udy., nunderstnnding Damocrac:y · 
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certain limitations of persona.l liberties 'Whieh must be ms.de for the good 

or th total group. 

In a dem.ocr cy intelligent method · of problem solving must be used. 

Rea on 1 or more importance than o 1n1ons, reneetive thinking of' more 

value than trial e.nd rror, and discussion of' probl s vith prople vho 

have co n concerns of more r arult than less cooper tive procedures. 

'l'he grass-roots of democr cy begin on the comnnmi ty level for 1 t is 

her the people ll ve and work, make friend and create a teelifl€ of belong

ing, have a sph re of influence and help 1n solving problems of common 

concern. Within the co unity a per on has the opportunity ot learning 

th rights of citizenship, the responsibilities of' a. d ocracy, and the 

knowledge, skills, am abilities necessary tor establishing and .maintaining 

ad oer tic society. The community, used 1n this sense, is a. broad conception 

of the total oommuni ty life. It i defined by est w. Burgess in 

Communi t;y: Ml! 1q ! Democraey;1 and will 

out the study. 

ue din this context through-

Communities may dif'fer widely in area, in population, end 
in function, but they always h ve one common eharaeteristic. 
The attribute that distinguishes a community-whether it be a 
neighborhood, run:t.l ru-ea, a town, a smill city, a metropo
litan ai-ea, a region~ nation, or a world eonununity-1s the 
fact that it comprises people residing in the same geographi
cal area and sharing common interests be use they are living 
together. The community , therefore, be defined as a group 
of persona livi in a definite geographical area and ehari.ng 
oo n interests. This means that a community maintains one 
or more institutions, such as the school, the church, the etore, 
and the local governrn.ent. It also means that mut'Q.8.llty of inter
ests is the basis for the unity of' its people .. People find that 
there are many otivities vhich they can do muoh better together 
th.an separately, end some that eM only be done eoope tiv ly,.u2 

2 Florence C. Bingham, Editor, Communi:ty Life !!! .! Demoorac;y, p 1 
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With all the divergent elements vhich compose the llte and functions of the 

American community, small wonder that is should hold so important a plac 

in th •American vay of life" . 

The belief that an understanding o.r the ideals inherent in a democr acy 

and the procedures on which they operate ore basic to the development of 

good conununity life prompted the &tud.y, re orted here a a part of this 

thesis, Too orten comm ity lite is taken for granted and little effort 

made to understand what actually bapp ns. Only through careful stuey- and 

analysis of the procedures used by men in cooperative aetion can one under-

stand community lif . 
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CHAPTER II 

DESCRIPTIOI O'fl' THE STUDY 

A.study or "Group Experlenoes In Building Better Community Life In 

Oklahoma" was 1.mdertaken because limited ma.terial.s are available in the field 

of cot'lJ'!IUD.ity d elo ment in either the nation or the state of Oklahoma. In 

certain sections, a limited effort is being me.de to study community life and 

to present wort hile info tion to interested oreanizations, groups, e.nd 

communities. 

A desire to understand the interaction or peo le with their society, as 

individual members of a group, and a participati member of rou effort 

in total community organizations stimulated an interest in the community 

development field. Further interest was aroused through shared cla~~ 

experiences when examples of cooperative co munity programs were visited in 

the southeastern region of the United States. Since Oklahoma had made some 

progress in similar proe ms, plans vere made for loco.tin and studyin the 

cooperative work of such communities. This study vas bo.sed on the hypotheses 

that an investigation of four community programs , selected by specific 

criteria would: (1) show how these programs had been and are planned and 

organized, their purpoeee, and activitiee; (2) make it poseible to p~eps.re 

descriptions of develo ing community programs of value to peo le Yho ar 

interested; and, (3) help in formulating generaliztions to guide action 

in settin up anu bringing about effective community development programs . 

In order to test these hypotheses the urpose of th study were stated ast 

(1) visiting, studying, and describing four Oklaho community development 

program ; (2} formula.ting ge1 lizations which uld be helpful to people 

interested in improving condition~ vithin thei:r c0wnunities; ancl, (3) a'. ing 
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information available eonoerning the four communities to people who a.re 

interested. 

It was assumed thats (1) communities can, through cooperativeef'fort, 

develop a better way of life for all, (2) some communities were 1n the process 

of and actually making improvements prior to the time of the study, (3) shared 

experiences could be helpful to communities, (4) information secured coqld 

be of benefit, to others if made avails.be, and (5) people would be interested 

in using the materials prepared as a means of analyzing and improving their 

community programs. 

The study is limited in that it presents information regarding only 

four communities which were select~d by criteria formulated at the beginning 

of the study. It is not the purpose or this study to propose changes in the 

community programs visited, to criticiz, nor to compare existing practices, 

bu~ rather to pres~nt a description of the processes people in a community 

use to solve common problems. No attempt is ma.de to present all points of 

viev of community It1embers because only a limited num.bor of people w-ere 

contacted . However, it is hoped tha.t a c oss section of community o inion 

is shown. 

The criteria for selecting the communities to be used 1n this study 

\ were as f oJ.lovs • 

1. Do communities selected vary in size? 

2. Are different sections of the state represented? 

3. Do the program observed show evidence of the democratic approach? 

4. Is there evidence of continuing growth in the oommunit1e sel eted? 

5 .. Are the leaders of the selected centers interested in and willing 
for the "commuhity to be ineludad in the study"? 

6. Hav community members participated in planning the development 
program.? 
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?. Is the progr evaluated eontinuo sly? 

8. Do th selected co unities present a variety of approaches in 
buildi better community life? 

9. Do the elected eommuni ty programs include olll which has 

7. 

participat din a "Citizens workshop Planning" group, sponsored by 
the Community Devel.o ent Program or th Okla.ho Agrieultural 
and chanical Colle e? 

10. Do th sel eted communities include on whieh was a member of the 
"Rural eighborhood Progress Contest" jointly sponsored by the 
Okla.ho armer Stockman and the Oklahoma Exten ion Division? 

11. Do the selected oommunity program includ one where improved 
community living can b attribut to lay leadership? 

12. Do the selected oonimun1 ty programs include ore vh1oh has been 
initiat d and developed cooperatively through the leader hip of 
one or more existing agencie within the eo:mm:unity? 

13. Do the selected eo unitie include one which has a :unity 
school approach Yith a strong progrmn of home economics? 

Using this criteria as basis for selection, the four comm.unities 

included in this study area Pot mu, in the southeastern part of the state, 

a town of' some 5,-000; Mooreland in the northw stern part of the stat, a. 

ton or some 11400; Beggs, a town or 1,400 in the north central part of the 

tate; t1n.cl, Garvin Springs a neighborhood community 1n Garvin county, 

repreaenti,, . area occupied by o.p rox1mately 42 families. 

The ta gather d for the study were secured largely throt .-" 

Intervi s \.lith p ple on the Okla.ho.ma .Agricultural and Mechanical College 

campus provided info tion for developing the criteri for seclection of 

the eommuni.ties, and location of leaders in the various communities. 

Visits to the community wer arranged after initial contact were made 

with unity lenders . These vere usually done thro h letter. The 

visits varied in length, ranging from four to five days . The actual period 

of time lnvolved QUl not be estimated in a definite number of weeks. In 

reality, the time for visiti was scheduled along with college cla a work 
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and extended over a period of three months. 

Date. ware secured about each community through informal interviews 

with a number of persons. Most of the intervievs were arranged by the person 

first contacted, the leader recommended by field workers at Oklahoma 

Agricultural and Mechanical College. An effort was made to talk with a 

number or the people who knew of the development of any recognized phase 

of the community program. In the course of intervieving people certain 

materials were located which were additional sources of information. 

Attention was directed to newspaper articleP, unpublished historiea, 

committee reports, narrative evaluative reports, business and school records, 

and published materials from books and magazines which served as valuable 

sources of information. These m terials provided numerous details which 

not only substantiated but supplemented the information secured through 

personal intervie'IJs. 

Available facilities such as the schools, business establishments, 

parks and playground areas,. hospitals and other health facilities were 

visited in ea.ch o the four communities. Community meetings,. total chool 

pro rams, committee work, and personal "behind the scenes" stories were a 

pa.rt of the program of observation. In three of the four communities, the 

observer stayed in the homes of community members during the visit. It was 

possible, therefore, to talk informally with family members, friends, and 

neighbors. This veI7 informal. approach in studying comm.unity programs 

enabled the visitor to be a part of the situation while observing. Informal 

interviews seemed to be the best way of securing usua.ble informations parti

cularly vaa thie true when the observed was concerned with evolving relation

ships and the methods used in cooperative action. 

Beco tion is given to the fact that the information secured is 



det rmined by what is looked for. Since this was realized at the beginning 

of the study, caref'ul preparation was made for conducting interviews by 

outlining que tions which dealt with the details or community purposes, 

planni , organization, and program o:f developmental activities,, The 

first community visited was used as a test case for the outline, however, 

at no time were questions asked directly as written, nor were they asked 

in any definite order. Th outline was used only as a eheck to see that 

all needed information. was secured.. Reviewing the outline preeedi and 

f'ol l o'Wing interviews made it possible to s cure more accurate in.formation:, 

and enabl ed the observer to uee more ef'fee.tively the time planned. This 

was rticularl;y important since the individuals interviewed presented 

only fragmentary infol'Ill!ltion about p rticml. r phases of the total orgtllliza

tion. Never theless , much information was secured from all communities 

visit ed,. and the materials thus gather are summarized 1n a. descript ive 

report which is e. part of this study. 
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CHAPTER III 

A RE'PORT O. FOUR EXPERIMENTS WITH C014MUNIT D VELOPMENT 

Every community has a story to tell, vhether it is of the past, the 

present, or the future. The following are the stories of four Oklahoma 

comm.unities who saw the need of working together. &.nphasis is placed upon 

the processes these communities used in attacking their common problens, 

not upon the progress de. The process is of much greater importance to 

this study than the progress, because in the process they found an approach 

for solving problems of common concern. The manner of attack was e.s varied 

as the communities were different, but there are some generalizations, 

which may be derived from their stories which might apply to any community. 

In the stori.es of the selected communities there are some common 

ele ents whioh seemed to affect, in one way or another all of them: the 

ffgreat run" in 1889, the coming of the railroad, the annexation of the 

Indian Territory to the Oklahoma Territory to form the state in 1907, 

tha World War I, the boom years of the twenties, the depression of' the 

thirties, and then the second world war. 

Just as there were common elements there were great divergences in 

events, times, and placea in the di.fferent communities. They were purposely 

selected from di.ff erent sections of the state, the standard of 11 ving was 

different, the manner "f making a living varied with .m.sny elements, an the 

hope and aspiration or the people were of diff erent character. 

They were all a part or a greater scheme of things-the local community 

in relation to the region, the region 1n relation to th nation, and 

finally the national community in relation to the vorld--for we know 

without doubt that it is Hone world"• 
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Mooreland Finds Strength In Unity 

Mooreland is a town of 1400 in Woodward county in the northwestern part 

of Oklahoma. Typical of that section of the state is some very good land, 

some ffblow sand"' and some sage-brush covered pasture land. Most or the 

farmers own their own land &.nd practically all of the work is done by 

machinery. The people say that the first money crop is cattle, with wheat 

and other small grains running a close second. Their dairy cattle brin 

steady inco111e although they depend lass on the dairy:lng income now than 

they did during the thirties. Most of the people re farmers; the business 

and professional people in town and a comparatively few people employed in a 

sub-station for one of the large oil companies round out the occupational 

scene. 

Mooreland bas people of the white race only, mostly descendants of 

Scandinavian forefathers, and more recently residents oftle northern states. 

This is e. fact not easily overlooked, since much of the organization of the 

tovn, the manner of making a living, and morals and values held, no doubt 

were influenced by their background. 

The town was established early, about the turn of the century. It was 

at ing post for all the people in the northeastern section of Woodward 

county since they were bounded by the North Canadian river on the south and 

sand too deep for distance drayage in all other directions . Every quarter 

section held a homesteader in 1903 and Mooreland was the shipping point for 

most of them. When the railroads were extended to other sections of the 

county the trade terri ory was scattered. 

The people have had a long experience in cooperative work; the tow was 

laid out under the direction of a five member board who were elected by the 

people. Again in 1903 when the Santa Fe failed to build a side track for 



loading, the people came together and built it ror th selves. This spirit 

of oooperation in probably best expre eed by the slogan carried on the 

12. 

town's newspaper "The Mooreland Leader11 , tt • reland, the e ple of commmi ty 

effort in eff cting improvem.ent for the common good. " 

In 1916 or 1917 a farmer's cooperative vas formed; this is now one of 

the ost powerful organizations in the town. They control a vheut elevator 

vhich will have at harveat time a capacity of 190,000 bushels; they own and 

opers.te the telephone system, e.nd a cooperative store. The town ouns the 

electric plant, three large diesel engines, vllich supply the rwe1~ for the 

town, and. provides a source of income for local government-, The water for 

the town 1 pUlllped from. one w 11 and is upplied at very lo\l cost to all 

the people. 

The town i s other small towns in gricultural di triets; when the 

farmers make money everyone is prosperous, but -when agricultural prices are 

lov everyone fares accordingly. As a result , when the depression hit, income 

was curtailed. In 1934, in an effort to leave :more of the profits in the 

town, community creamery was established; butter is .made instead of shipping 

the cream an the profit shared by the producer3. The organization of the 

~eamery is patterned f'tar that of a cooperative in that 25.00 membership 

shares were sold with the limit of $200. 00 to any one person. The stoek 

pays an 8 percent t:l'i. nmum dividend to stockholder ; other profits a.re left 

as cash reaene or pa.id a.s bonuses to both member and nm- member producers of 

cream. In the 16 years in which the creamery h been in oper 'ti.on the 

bonus dividends al.on · have amounted to . 00,000. 00. 

The ere ery is governed by a tive member board of directors, consisting 

of two business men o.nd ~ f'arm :::-s . The resources at the moment amount 

to 50, 000.-oo· besides aom 30, 000. 00 in undivided profits which will be 
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u ed for improvements, repairs , or a cash reserve if there hould be a 

period of deficit rather than profit. 

Moro er . was sold during the depressi on y ars than in la.te1• years, 

finally coming to a peak in 194.3 when 10,391 pound of but rfet we:re sold 

for 276,754.00. Since 1943, and until the earl p to 1949 the a.mount 

of butt rfat bought by the ere er;1 has decreased. This is &.ttrib ted to the 

fact that 11 .siertt Il'.oney was to made in b ei' cattle · t111.! wh t , since 

dru.ry c ttl . requir .steady attention. ow, in 1949, and the first ptil't of 

1950, dai:cyi i s being reemphasized; more people a.re a.gain elling ere 

and caring for dairy cows. The ere mery is still comm: ty- nded .. V terans 

ne ded registered calves from Wisoonsin f or her improv ent . The creamery 

is financing their purchase without int rest provided th lo ma.dear 

repaid by August 1 t , ter wheat harvest time. 

In 1938 and 1939, the people in -1ooraland1 an a large port.io~1 of 

orthwestern Oklahoma alyze the local ho pita.l facilities and ro 'them 

wanting. Private capital was not available fr addeJ facilities, si11co this 

was still in the depre sion years. A mass meet.ing was calle to see uhat might 

he done; they inVit their friends and neigh 02 fr · all th surrounding 

co.mnmnitie and towns . They explored the ne d and fotUld it to b truly a 

great rul! i!:lpera.tive on I the only que tion being that of finding inanci 

sup ort f or the needed construction.. At this first meetir,a o rn bor 

boa.rd was elected to explore the possibilities of org zine a community 

hospital on a cooperative b is, and 1f 'th plans were f'ea.~ i le to dro:w up 

the terms of m bel'Ship in the orgailiza:ion. 'Ihe ard d cided that m mb r 

ahips, in h amount of 50. 00 ch, should be solJ ach r , y. 1'his ua ... 

19)9, there had been crop failure and oney was till scarce boa:' oe of 

the d pre sion but committees of men tarte· out at iheir own expen · , s 111 



memberships; as the people fondly say, Min confidence and th blue sky". 

Some of' the people had to pay the $50. 00 pa.yments by monthly installments, 

nevertheless they inve ted; in fact , there a.re memberships 1n 17 counties 

eoiue of which are in Texas and Kansas. In spite of the large numbers sold, 

the memberships just would not cover the cost of the construction. Another 

mass eeting was called and the board presented two possibilities to the 

people; they could have their money back or the board would look for additional 

means for finano1ng the proj ct. Without one dissenting vote the people 

voted to leave their money in the emberships and look for additional help. 

The town of Mooreland voted bond of $40,ooo.oo to help -with this construction 

and through effective lobbying a bill vent through Congress in 13 days 

creating funds throu h the Works Progress Administration for e.n addition 

$46,000. 00 1n labor and material8. 

The actual oonetruction on the hospital was started just in time to be 

hampered by war-time priorities. Much or the equi ment bad to be bought as 

muoh e.s two years before the time of installation, in order to be assured or 
delivery. Interestingly enough, the hos ital board, who were all 1 en, 

selected and purchased all of the hospital equi ent, even the o t, pscio.lized 

such as the x-ray equipment and surgical 11 ht. Early in the construction 

period the board decided that nothing but nev equipment, and that of the 

best design, would go into the new buildin • This plan was followed so 

thoroughly that when some of th nureee need d trainin in us oft e x-ra.y 

equipment only one other boapit 1 in the state could give this service be

cause the equipment at Moorel nd ,as o n that no one els had it. 

When the hospital as nearin completion the money began running short 

again; the people ,of Mooreland were not to be denied at so late a dat. They 

met, auctioned each hospital room to the highest bidder, and used the money 

to furnish the toom. ow if you walk down the h.a.11 you will see little 



bronze plaeques on eaoh door telling who furniehed each room.. Besides this 

plan, another was used; the people f'rom all the surrounding towns and communi

ties et together for work-days. The men poured walks, layed tile, and helped 

clean up the grounds; the women cooked the meals, painted most of the interior, 

and helped in any way they were needed. Business men and farmers, cattlemen 

and clerks, clergymen and paid supervisors worked side by side to finish 

the dreams which had been started aome four years earlier. 

Atth1s point, if you are talking to anyone from Mooreland, they will 

assure you that hard work and right living will pay, for they had occasion 

to test the hypothesis many times. Even at the 'Very last, a surgeon just 

could not be found. Then seemingly, almost miraculously, a surgeon was found 

to fill even the most exacting qualifications. Th4u-e was a big eelebr:ation 

to eomme.mra.te the opening day; the governor came, as the principal speaker, 

and as if to celebrate the opening a baby vas born \olbile the governor spoke. 

The hospital staff now -includes 4 doctors, 2 laboratory technicians, 

l x-ray technician, l registered pharmacist·, J graduate nurses, and a bout 

38 to 40 employees, some of \olhich are part.-time workers. A hospital 

director ha• charge of· the sta.tf, but is in turn responsible to the board or 

directors, who meet with him once each month to decide matters of policy. 

The hospital is practically a complete unit within itself • . There is a 

we11-etoaked pharroa.oy, s~re.l laboratories, and a well-equipped kitchen and 

storage unit. All of the doctors offices and their waiting rooms are housed 

in the hospital building and are ntained from the general budget. The 

three story building is served by a large elevator which eliminates the 

necessity or ramps beside the stairways. 

From the first the hospital has been a profitable institution, even though 

anyone is accepted without question of financial status. No questions have 
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'-, 
been asked a to the ability to pay and yet, the collections have aver ed 

96 per cent or the total .. Right nov the ho ital has 50,000 .00 surplus in 

the ban to care for deficits, depreciations, or the dd1tion or replacement 

of equipment. This, despite the fact that a $65,000.00 addition has been 

built ine the original building \118.S completed, and only half the profit go 

t o the hospital fund . The other half is p id back to all the e · loyees on 

pro-rata basis as a bonu to their income. T, ~s has been at diff rent times 

5t per eent to 2/~ per cent o their income . 

eht hundred f dlies h ve memberships and subscrib to a prepe.ym.ent 

plan that entitles th to hospital services tone-halt the rate current for 

J non-me hers. The hospital has usually averaged two non-member patients for 

every member. February 1950, as random ample, but robably ave ge, saw 

179 non-member patients admitted as comp rd with 68 ber patients admitted 

in the same period. 

Mooreland Community Hospital went through a proving stage before it was 

recognized by either Oklahoma Ho pita.l Association or American Hospital 

Assoeiation. It is now a member of both, and can boat of being a Blue 

Cross, Blue Shield emb r hospital which run no competition to their own 

pre-paid medical plan., Connected vi th the acceptance of th re land 

hospital as am ber of the hospital associations, is an e nt hich rocked 

the nation with the extent of the tragedy. Mooreland was preparing to enter

t:tin the Morthvest Oklahoma edical Association. The hospital was irmna.cula.te; 

extra food was on hand for th next days expected guests. Tables had been 

set up in all the hall for fierving . When eve thing as ready to ea.re for 

the guests, all th hospital day staff uent home leavina only the night staff 

on duty. Word came that oodvard, the county seat town, not ten miles aw , 

had been hit by a tornado. Committees were quickly f9rmed to oare for the 
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victims; one group gathered cots, bedding, and other equip ent fro· the towns' 

peopl..e, another group <Jorked 1 the hospital getting names and recording 

treatm.ents for the hospital records .. High school etudents held pla61ll8. bottles 

while plasma vas administered to ev~n th~ worst or the injured, and helped 

to wa hand care for the p tients with fewer injuri s . Every table bad been 

me.de into a bed and the -wide halls and ewey bit of extra space in th roo s 

held cots. At one time the ho ital w~.s car-ing for 126 of the sto victimaJ 

t his, when it was listed e.s a 36 bed hospital. Doctors and nurees who were 

flown in ae relief aids were amazed to find the situation so vell organized,. 

and to find the quality and amomt of equipment available in ao small c. town. 

The people are proud of their hospital, for it truly is tMirs. Visitors 

are e.l.10"1ed t arI3' time; you can see for yourself the clean, weel-kept,, well

organized, yet .friendly unit which is th Mooreland Community Hospital . The 

hospital is kind or symbol of the town itself. All of the working,, ple.nning, 

and hoping that went into the builuing was shared by all the people . The 

proble s t hey met and solved, served only to bring them closer together. 
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The School Serves The Co miity 

In the eastern-most part of central Oklahoma, about nin mil e fro th 

Arkansas border, the town of Poteau li s nestled between the Sugarloaf and 

Cavanaugh Mountains. or an Oklaho town, it is old, h vi been established 

in the late 1860' or early 1870 1 s .. The real ginning 't!as. me.ey ye,n•s b9fore, 

'when all of this region or the United States still belonged to France. 

Expeditions were sent out for the purpos of exploring the Arkansas River 

basin, of which th Pot u River is a branch. ·1t is thought that a fort was 

erect near the sight or the town of Poteau. The Fr nch lert their influence 

in the names,· many of which have been completely Anglici ed, but some or which 

r main. Pote u, Choteau, LeFlore are so of the most familiar ones which 

till exist. 

Later when the town beoame a part ot the Indian Territory trading post 

was established because the river could be used as a means of travel. These 

early pioneers left few reoords, just as did most of the people who were 

struggling to gain a livelihood from the 'Wilderness. HO\lever, one of the 

town's oldest citiz:::ns gathered important local happenings into a short 

hist-ory -before his death. Hi account tells or some of the experienc s of 

the i"irst whites ttlers in Leflore eountys 'everything was covered with tall 

sage gras and forests, mostly hardwood; deer and vild turkeys came at night, 

wolves howled end moun in lions ent prowling around., Making a n i\l ho 

under such conditions requir strong cotll" e . The grass, higher than one I s 

head had to be burned, then the trees felled for the lo . house and rail 

fences of that era. 3 

3 Jude J . • lger, Unpublished, Early History of Poteau 
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In 1889 the railroad came through Poteau, the first term of tree school 

ver to be held in Indian Territory was taught, and the f'ir t newspaper 

was published- s legend bas it, on brown wrapping paper_ vhen the n sprint 

did not come in on the scheduled .freight haul . 

In 1907, the Indian Territory became a part of the state as admitted to 

the union and in 1909, Poteau was deolar d the county seat town o!' LeFlore 

County. The history or the next few years parallels that or maey Oklahoma 

towns, haveing been affected by World War I, then the boom or the twenties, 

and the deprees1on or the thirties . 

LeFlora county is large, but mountainous; the farms are small and the 

vegetation so sketchy that much of the land is good for nothing but pasture 

land. During the depression years LeFlore county became a county of absentee 

landlords; the people who lived on the farms owned a very small percentage of 

the total. Cotton was the main crop, in spite of the s all acreaee, with 

lumbering as about the only secondary industry. The people vho live there ar e 

the descendents of the first. settlers; their names are the same ae those in 

early history, and oftentimes they are in the same businesses as their 

fathers and grandf'athere. 

Into this background came people of vision, the people in the chools. 

They, for the most pe.rt, are not really imported for they grew up in that 

section of the state, were educated and same backhoe or near home to work. 

But they caught the vision of school leadership in planned comm.unit::, living. 

Buildi school as the ma.in <?enter or activities in the town started, 

probably in the depression years of the thirties, and as nearly as ean be told 

from outside observance, the teachers in some individual departments caught 

the vision first .. Two administrators have been responsible for the later 

developments 1n the program through their real community lead.ership •. 
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The aohool as it noY stands is modern brick construction, the first 

part having been built in 1926 and the last part in 1950. A large gymnasium, 

a grade school building and a high school building have been connected through 

new construction whioh adds sixteen fireproof classrooms, several offices, 

library space, and a large cafeteria. Two other grade school .building and 

a egro school serve different sections of the tovn. Besides these buildings, 

there a r e two temporary structures whieh will be repl aced \d. th permanent build

ings to house the hop work, the band hall and music rooms, vith additional 

space for adult work. 

The faculty consists or sixty members, where the veteran agriculture 

and •one the job" veteran teachers are counted as a part of the faculty. 

This includes also, the junior college faculty, some of which play double 

roles as both junior college and high school teachers . These people represent 

many fields of study and through their training and experience contribute 

to the building of the "curriculum for living" which the Poteau achools try to 

stress. As yet, their curriculum is removed not so far from the traditional, 

but it is colored by a functional approach. 

So e or the more outstanding qualities of the Poteau school system are 

the democratic practices of the faculty grouping, the parent-community council 

groups which function as advisors to teachers in each grade, the total all-over 

scope of the training, nd the specialized features whioh .make it peculiarly 

"J>otonian". 

Perhaps the moat inter.a ting part of the program is the fact that in 

Poteau most everybocly goes to school, from the nurs ry school age child to 

the grandparent. A pastor of one of the churches eaid it was practically 

impossible to et church work done because everyone was so buC!y with their 

school work.. When you stop to conl!lider all of the peopl who are part of the 
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regular school progr this doe not seem at all improbable . There is an 

enrollment of 800 students 1n grades 1 through 12; the current junior colleg 

enrollment is placed at 625; the nur;;iery school reach s almost 40 two to 

five years olds. Besides this number there are numerous adult classes in 

everything fro upholstery and art to bacteriology and higher thematics. 

W1 thin th school, the faculty works in small interest groups, then vhen. 

the need for a general faculty meeting is vi.dent th groups are called to

gether. These interest groups load to m.e.ny combination of the faculty d 

to widely ao'knowledged and varied aoco plishments. or instance, the veteran 

agriculture t aahers, the eationa.1 a ieulture teachers, the vocmt1onal 

ho.me economics teachers, the art instructor, the \"OO tional trades ·and 

industry teacher, Parent T eher Association mmber, and some of the other 

interes / d eo unity members ha.ve b en studying the ossibilitiee of extendillg 

the adult eduoation program into different fields . In another ease three 

faculty .m hers were trained in community health throu h Kello h e.lth 

course came home so inspired that a long-time echool- e unit coo ere.tive 

health project was the result. Pr -school enrollment cheeks are iven all 

beginners, dental chec s ar ade nd time al.lo ed from school for correction. 

Fir t ... id, n tritio, and water safety courses are iv n, a. d health recoro 

is kept as a art of the cumulative rec rd of the child .. The school h s the 

service of school nura for moru than half of eaeh day d provisions co.n 

be made for caring for children w.en there ar~ financial difficult! t hom. 

The eo unity cooperates by h l ping to provide he faoilitiee sneb a - kin 

the swimming pool avail ithout chnrge fo.r the ter sat ty course, Pfi 

:tor the servic of the nurse, end by keeping informed about the total program. 

Many adults participate in the t ining , ven in ater ear ty, fir t-aid d 

nutrition. 



The parent--community council for each grade is one of the newer approaches 

in bringing the community and school oloser together. The pupils from each 

grade elect 5 to 12 pa.rents or cotllll'U.ni ty members to tht!ir council; then 

these people cane to school and meet in the classrooms just as their children 

to and follow through a whole school day schedule. During the day they 

discuss the posaib1li ties for th years' program and before the dq is over, 
< 

they have helped to plan the years• work, agreed to halp sponsor ave::, fro 

school trips, par-ticipate in class parties e.ud other ente~nmente and 

generally b ve become e. part of th school program 1n a vecy real vay. 

The home economics program in oteau 1s different from any other in the 

eta te. There are three teachers in an integrated but varying program; one 

teacher has high school students, one has charge ot the nursery school, and one 

plays a combination role of adult instructor and teacher or upper-secondary 

claase1. It is the only sohool in the state vhere such a wide variety of 

experienaes is taught as a part of th regular homemaking currioulum. 

The veteran's agriculture teacher, the diversified occupations teacher, 

the vocational agriculture teacher, and the vocational trades and industry 

instructor have made unique contributions to the total progr through a more 

or les cooperative approach. Some of the results of their wrk may be seen 

in the change .from a one-crop economy to a diversified crop economy .. They 

have all had a share in the change which have led to better trained men on 

better equipped farms and in bet er managed businesses; the inc mes which are 

higher and steadier acclaim this fact. About 70 per cent of the farms are 

home o\llled; and dairying, beef cattle production, and poultry production have 

become important as a part of the process of making a living. 

If you were to go to Poteau today, you vould find the school in full 

Slling; or if you should go tonight the vhole buildir:1g vould probably be lighted 



like a factory in full. production, and the people would. be studying, or having 

a cor.1c,nunity meet:1.r.u;; or 111qbe be juflt ple.ying together. At any- rate, you 

vould find EJ. whole eomr.mr.d 't!r riho believe tlm:t the school :ts tho approach to 

eonmunity development. 



Beggs Citizens Plan or Community Development 

Beg 1s a town in the north central part of Oklahoma in Olonulge.e county, 

It was first settled 5 n 1900 and 1901 when about a dozen f:ru:tl.li s moved in a.s 

a result of the building of the railroad; the to.in even tak sits name fro 

one of' the early railroad officials. The first industry was, and is £arming, 

though there w s one period in 1919 when oil was die.covered th t the peop1e 

almost forgot about £arming. The tovn quickly grew to a boom. to1J11 of 10,000 

populat!.on; some of the old e. pty business building; still stand, evidence of 

past glories. The population now is a steady 1400 in round fieures, depending 

on serving the 1solo.te:i farm area around the tow as the princip.eJ. sourec of 

income, de pite the f et that there are some mall industries such e.s two 

small cotton gins, a pecan shell ing plant, small oil companies, feed mill, 

and a publishing company •. 

In a recent survey of th county 1t was round that the fo.rmers in 

Okmulgee county, i mmediately surrounding Beg 11v~c1 on tho ost productive 

85 percent of the oo"i.mtyt lnnd; but they were living on a snbsistance 1 vel, 

ma.ki only enough to supply essential noeds. 

Into thi backgrouml a group of ci t1zens an some of the interested personnel 

of Oklahoma ioultural and Mechanical College met as workshop group for an 

eval tiVi twelYe week period to se the possibilities £or improving th toi,n. 

The value or this approach lies in the fact th t the development of tho co unity 

y be een tr a totnl community approach. without the slighting of .any 

interests. At the end of the twelve veek period plans were .f'ormulat d for 

attacki ne sor. e of the problem areas . · Some of t10 plans vere set up attllinable 

in on year, others vere to be aocomplishad in a t..liree year pariod, end still 

yet others 1ere left for the long-term plans of 5 to 10 year period .. 



A general chairman, a aecreta.r:y, and the chairmen of a number of different 

com.."lli tte formed the ateering commi ttae for the work. Some of tl'!e urgent 

proble wer analyz d, plan were fol."l:'!'lUl.ated and work proeeeded with burst 

of thusi • Th youn people fro . all the ch1. rehes came to ether .for e. 

union Christmas olllng event; a g:trl soout troop of 50 members vas or aniz dJ 

a qt1 e de.nc cl b for the youne- eoplo came into being; health clinic for 

pre-school age children was sponsored ointly by the Vorkshop group and the 

Good 'eighbor ~ Home D ""onstration club; an adult squar danee club was organized; 

the Union Churc Youth Fellowship :for all the youn paoi_?le from the different 

churches va.s t thusiasticnlly by th youth; a small city 11br was 

eatablished; and plans ve-rP dre.IDl for the l ndacapi f1' of the school yard. 

This is quite a.-11st of ccomplishments, b they wer done by individual or 

small groups; it seP..l!ls that the people as w iole never did quite aop the 

idea of t he strengt h in cooperative ap roach. 

One of the ost interesting proj ots start by t he original Wor hop 

group 1 gathering or material for a pagent production or their o\Jll conmun ty 

history. l~V of the old timers came together to hel reconstruct som of the 

early day ha penings; their re iscing was recorded on a wire recorder to 

make their ontribution permanent. In cooperation 1th the s ech department 

of O cl , a aricul tural and Mechanical Colle e some of the data has been 

f'ormul ted into blank v rs scr-lpt for readin , and some of the details of 

production have b n worked throueh. The people felt that they start d too 

late this yee:r to or t h pa ent out, since it would have ta.ken the cooperation 

of the d, le club, and dramatics depart.rnent of the local h1gh school. 

The college cooper ted f'urther by bringing in the led rs of the 

separate eo ttee for field day of instruction in pacial pha of tr 

ing for their particula r jobs. 'l'he opinion . of tllo group about this typ of 
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instruction ranged ell the vay from the highest praise to comment that 

"the training should be on a ore practical basis,. Generalizations are all 

right r r so, eone jut thinking but for so 1e one who wants action, the 

illustrationa should be or concrate. tt 

In this e~ity, a in many others, th people find that time and leader-

. ship are their tvo bi problems; for a littl.e town tho tow is •over-organized" 

already and no ono seem to intere ted enough to ant ihe responsibility or 
leadership which is required for a really euocessful progr • They have many 

hopeful si s; their planning was thorough, their first pls.ns successf'ul. A 

leader vith the training, time, and bility to get along with all the peo"le 

could et.art the progr on some or the lo - te als. As it is, time only 

will find the an:,wer to the extent or tho dev-elopnent .. 
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Garvin Springs Organized For Neighborhood Pro ress 

Garvin Springs,. Garvin county, is a rur l neighlx>rhood comm.unity located 

some fourte n miles from Pe.nl I Valley, in the we t-ae11tral part or Oklaltoma. 

It is in the heart of ne of the best alfalfa proudcing regione of the state, 

sine 1t 1s located along the Rush Creek botton. Thirty- nine f8I!l.ili&s com

prise th population; they are all farm rs .and 90 per cent of them own their 

land. 

The history of the nei hborhood date b ck to the time when the nounty 

vas a part of Indian Territoey, in the da• before statehood. The oldtimers 

tell of the hieh grass , the aeres of eea.n tr es, and the abunda.."lce or wild

life, especially the buff s.lo . Th first white men to come, eame lon before 

statehoo, intemarrl d with the Indians, thereafter being referred to as 

"citizens" because or th ir land-holding rl hts . These "citizens" c-ame to be 

ranchers -who controlled all or the territory they c'>uld fence, often many 

thousands of acres . They were law unto themselves, in a land Yhere the lav 

of the old West still prevailed .. 

Cattle w re fattened and driven i n herds of three or four thousand over 

the Chisholm. Trail to market. The houses were lar e, built for an era where 

people w nt to visit and o ten tayed a onth or a year; veranda- type orches 

were built around the entire house so the cowboys might lounge after "riding 

herd" all day; and the hallways were built with pegs for the s ddles to be 

hung. The li "e of the rancher was almost like th t o.f the ol,d. feudal lord; 

he vas sole ruler over his estate . This type of life began to break down 

with the advent of the railroad in 1889; more people erune in to contest the 

right of the "citizen . At stat hood in 1907 the estate were sub-divid d 

but the rancher had left t..1-ieir mark on the -way of' llf in that section; in fact, 

some of th ir descendants are still the 1110st influential peciple in that county. 
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Duri the early years or at tehood and in the twenties the whole of 

Garvin county was g ir..ing in population, becoming mor thic ly s ttled; th 

e t ts were breaking up through inheritance and out-rights e ot land. 

The towns became centered in three or four jor areas as th are now known 

and mall trading posts such as the one at Garvin Springs radually disappeared. 

During the depres ion years of the thirtia-s, \11th e e population loss in rural 

communities, t e people grew further and further part. Garvin S rings becam 

what the peo e d scribe as a do t neighborhood. The school continued but 

the people were absorbed into other communities; the building vent fr 

bad to wors . e roads were bad, cooperation praotiaally non-e:d.stant, and 

the people indifferent.. In 1946, the t a er 1n ooope tion d th et Central 

Stat College decided to approach the probler:i through the school. About th 

same tie the Fa omen'"' Club, noticed an announc ent of the Rur l Nigh-

borhood Pro ss Contest in the Oklahoma. Farmer Stookman, a conte~t jointly 

sponsor by the :x:tension Division of Oklabo Agricultural and M$Ch ioal. 

College and the Oklahoma Farm.E:!r Stocktn.an. 

A community meeti was call an al though not many were present the 

group decid to enter the contest for the year of 1947. e first probl 

w s to get all of the people orking together, becaus they clly knew 

ach other. organization was formed Yith a .enera.1 chairman, viee-

cbairman, a secretary, and cha.i.rman for each of an er of different cam.-

mi ttees. Many things were done in the ru-st ye&.. or the con·~ i, hue. probably 

th rtant was that th basic organization f\mctionln unit. 

111e first ye they placed in the district division of the contest. 

In 1948, with the year of initial organization behind th , they were 

able to pl ce first in the stat.e. After the fir t year, the p ople aau the 

value of planned co unity develop ant programs, and the contest b cam of 
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minor importance. They were discoveri many things about them elv s, thing 

that had n overlooked for many y ar • They ha as their n"6ighborhood ool 

in 1948 ttBetter Homes aml Co:rununi t~ Through Cooper a t1on and Better Under-

standing. They found out how much f'un it -was to be together; a ?--en's Club, 

a Teen- Age Club, 4-H, F. .A. and Campfire were organized. Tb recreation pro-

gram which grew fro t e community spirit wa and is otill one of the strongest 

parts of their progrem. In their narrative r port they de cribe it this ways 

- we l earned early in our cont st that coope tion could not 
b d by ork on , ther fore, we de plans to include a 
supervised recreational pro r$111, one that erui be enjoy d by 
ev ber fro th younge t to the olde t . 

This include a movie proj ctor and films, radio phono-
gr :,h and records, pttrl-tim orchestr , game such as: ping ong, 
table tennis, cards, checkers, and domino s . After ve began 
the recreational pl"Qgram e did •t ha.ve any trouble in getting 
the yo people out to the meetings , then working through them 
e soon got the a.rents to co;. irur out,. After v learned to 

play to ther, 1 t wa much easier to work together. tt-4. · 

Alona with the recreation prog the people stre aed neighborliness. "Neigh-

bor with your neighbor", was often heard and heeded. Peo le from. other 

communities were invited to meetings, especially to the oomnmnity fun ni hts. 

They must have been great suec sses because everywhere you go people se.:y, 

"if you want to h e fun, just go to Garvin Springs . tt 

B sides the tun nd fellowhsip anu revitali7.ation of community life some 

tangi0le results can be shown. Garvin Spri ..,s community meE!bers say that 

neighborliness pays in I:IB.nY "'ays . Yollllg people like living in the oow:iuni ty, 

!"arm "lfalues have increased, other people kno\J more about the co.nmrunity, ore 

help can be secured for inlpro ing c munity life, and 1st but not lea.st, it 

is just .illor fun to b , living where so ething is going on 1 of the time. 

In ome of the results that can be s en, the starting polr~t should prob bly 

4 Garvin Springs Co unity, Narrative Report!!! Rural Neighbor ood 
Progress Contest, 1948 

I. 
'I .. ,., 
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b at the school. The building 'Was old, the tax valuation low, nd the pro

ble generally i gnored. 1th the community or e.nized, uecessi work da.ys 

were called, and eo.mmunit mem ere came to school to help aint, clean and 

rebuild . A water fo ntain and 1 vatory w re install , r pl eing nn old 

wooden keg d tin cup; lunch progr .1 w s tarted in the echool in correla

tion with t. e he 1 "th rog m; nd the :,a.rd w s cleaned and mo ed . The s hool 

curri<.ntl.um h s been changed to c rrel te all studi s vith eal life sit• tions. 

Now 4-H club ork is n inte ral to th claS"' room rogra!'l; soil 

improveme t, rith ~ ich one or the en in th eomnrunity helps, is a art or 
the eciene ·orx; and for the rls, n machine, hieh belongs to the 

elub hel_ in homemaking and 4-H work. strips on l kinds o.f subjects 

are us d ~ hin aid~ student help to plan nus, nd o etixnes help in 

preparation of the food; they are regul r 1 stener t " n v r ity of th Air" 

progrs:m, SJ.cl h ~ v · a. recor la: r for mu ic an reoiation atudy. !1 4-R c nte ts 

the stu~ents h ve been blue ri bon inn rs in almo tall divi~iono; hav 

won th ro p achievement mtard in health for 'b.t e rai ht ye.re. 

Be use the sehool i 

, 000. 00 a~ a.rd ~ney f o 

th center of the eommun ty otivities, th 

he 1948 contest will be use tc build a park ares 

on the ehool :rounde . he plmis are lready dr :wn nd some work has en 

done. The p r wil . cont in e. baseball dia:mond, roquet gr md , a d t.enni 

courta, as v 11 a. , le.ntings of many tree "'rubs. 

In th community a. whol , th r 1 ... vement i a.11 a.r s of 

community life, the mo t oticeable be1.n, that of ro d • Ne roads h ve 

been built, -rit,ht-of- ay havi g been eiven by commun ty m ers; old wooden 

bridge hav be n replaced y concrete struct re; o~t rod have been 

graveled; and all roads are kept ,ell- r ed, with school bus and mail r utes 

receiving major ttention. 
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Another improvement, shared ·ith the 'llhole of Garvin county, is the 

reeognization being given the excellent of registered Chester White 

swine . I n stat and national li vestook shows the Garvin Spri entriea have 

been champions in the Cheet r Whit divisions, as well as grand and reserve 

champions of all breeds in some shows . An effort is being made to improve 

all livestock, and wholehearted support is given these programs through th 

4-R and F. F.A. projects of the children in the family. 

Since the contest b le ot terraces have been built; all farming 

is now done on the contour d lan unfit far r rming is lert as sture land. 

Commercial fertilizer and barnyard anur-e ha e been nsed on crops nd 

pastures to rove yield_s.. An extensive soil t sting pro has bfMn 

started and farmer are following up on improvements where l acks are shown. 

?'.any new farm homes have been built and man;r remodel ed. Landscaping has 

added to the beauty of th fa.rm homestead. Electricity has been extended 

until about 95 per cent are consumer s; about 35 per c nt of the farms are 

equip d i.tith bath facilities and running w ter, Several storm cellars 

have been built, driveveys graded and l ndscaped, and all the farms have 

been cleaned up. The whole community is allv vith the thrill of progress . 

bst everyone in Garvin Springs attends church; either in the community 

or in Mey vill ·or Paul's Valley. It is interesting to note that the church 

attends.nee has increased and th t tho one church in the community has. be n 

completely remodeled, ropainted, and landscaped,. 

As yet telephone service hD.s not been secured £or the comnnmity, in 

epi t of the r: ct t t the Men ' s Club has work d long and ha.rd on the 

project for about thre years . Several ti:m.cs they thought they h d o their 

battle but e eh time some new probl presented itself. At the pr sent, the 

think there will be t elephones by the end of the yoar. 
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Recently at a joint meeting with Antioch, a neighborhood which joins 

Garvin Spring on the south, eonte t :wards wor present d for the contest 

year of 1949. Garvin Springs placed fourte nth in the state. This was the 

final test, fl"om an outsider's point or view~, that proved the people vere work

ing not for winning the contest but because they s :w real value er ted by 

planned connnunity living; for at the presentation eating they recognize the 

contest as only a moti ting factor in th community develo nt process. 

The speaker id as he accept d the award, "Contest or no contest, 1e -will 

aJ.ways be organized, for w know the value of working together in solvifl..g our 

problems. • 
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CHAPTER IV 

A lALYSIS OF COMHUNI'i'Y PURPOSES, PLANl'I G, ORGA UZATIO , A.ND PROGRAM 

Four me.in areas and information relating to them formed th b sis for 

writing not only the stories of the co.mmunities, but also provided the info a

tion for presentation of an analy~is of the selected eomm.unitie. These four 

areas relate to: (1) purpose_c, (2) planning, (.3) orga.niz tion, and, (4) prognnt. 

A brief of each community in relation t~ these areas is presented. 

Purposee 

In some instances, th purposes of the eo11.1"1nlllity organization were not 

clearly defined, nor stated by any or the, persons interviewed. This does not 

mean that the purposes vere not recognized by community members, but rather 

1, that they had not been stated as purposes . Sometimes they said, ttwe ju t 

realized we needed the hospital, so we got together, talked it over, sub

scribed our sup ort, worked together, and built it." So etilnas the answer to 

the question., 'why people wer working together• was, "We were a dormant 

community. We didn't know our ne1ghbore. W all had the sam roblems or bad 

\ 

, roads, no telephones, and a school in bad . repair, but we just d1dn I t do any

, t hing about it until we were or anized." Or yet gain when some community 

me.~bers were asked.how the school program. had grown to include the whole 

eommuni ty, the reply was , " e knew what we wanted and we I ve been working hard 

to get it. row you see the results." 

\ ' . In -Mooreland, :for e:xample, the people have not st ted in so many words 

the purposes for the community program. Yet, in talking with community members 

a high degr<,e of oorrel tion 1n the knowled e of plans for future was f ounu. 

It, was here, through community cooperation, that a ~.300,000 hospital of 

onol1thic concrete con truotion was built . The people started with the purpose 

.-



of providing adequat health r,.cilities for ell, but they said they were 

bw:lding a hospital. 

~11er they d built a co munit creat1ery as a cooperative project b 

ca e they had seen a need for providing a cc. h income for the people. They 

did not, na community eeting, ropose to rovide a cash income for all th 

people, or ven to provide hoa.lth to.cilities .for everyone, but the satisfied 

thes needs, and the purpos , thoug 1 mw .r sto.t Yere fulfilled . 

In otoau, \th r a corr.l)IU!11ty ochool i"' bei developed the townspeople, 

th chool p tron, the faculty and oth r interested members did not, ten 

ye ago, oit in conf r ce d decide to builds school program that would 

SUP:"l&nent every part of' com.unity life . ther, they started there they wer 

with the pul'POSG or improvlng each area ·within ho school until it \las a 

functioning unit in the community . 

At Begg , a ro of citizens ot, carefully studied their c :mmunity, and 

sot up their purpos s ace rdingly. Th wanted to m ke i pro ents in their 

t ; t.."1 1 did. They set up short term ru.1d long tem go lss OJne of h1ch 

could be cc plished within th year, othe:r n ce itating se nraJ. yea.rs and 

much cooperative ffort. They clarified their ;mrposes, ormula.ted an 

organiz tion, and aeeo plished m ny thines. However, the progr m has not yet 

developed in co i!llUlllty-wide fashion a it has in some center. 

The little neighborhood commun ty of Garvin Sprinq;e, pro bl started 

with the purpose of entering and inning a contest, or at l st, receiving 

recognition. Common concerns soon led the eople to reco nize dif erent 

purpos . Their narrativ report state the neighborhood goal as: "B tter 

d community through coo erati n end tt r underst nd1ng. tt5 Fur-

5 Garvin Sprines Cornmun1t, port in Rural leighborhood 
Progress Contest, 1948 
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ther proof is given in the statement of their mottos "Neighbor with your 

neighbor,..6 as one or the ideas in promoting cooperation. After the first 

year, vinning the contest vas forgotten in the joy of having discovered the -

·selves. In the second year, 1948, they won the first prize in the statewide 

•Rural Neighborhood Progress Contesttt. However, the purpose had changed; the 

people were pulling together for an improved neighborhood, not to win a contest. 

From examples presented it is evident that purposes "1ere not alway.a 

clearly de.fined w:hen community progre ... s were in the process of development. 

Usually, the purposes were recogni zed in the forms · of needs, need for improving 

schools, health, purchasing pover, roads, or cooperative action. It is evident 

that purposes became a part of the planning procedure. As needs 'Were seen and 

as p-eople set about to me-et them, purposes became reco .ized goals and an 

important part of the community plan. 

Planning 

Community planning ll'lq take many forms. There have been the kinds or 

communities in which the phyeical characteristics were planned before anyone 

moved into the community, as vith some or the wartime housine projects; the 

oppoeite is also true. \ruole sections of a community have been replanned 

with only-the ultimate goal of good housing or adequate space considered: a 

plan in which the people involved had little or no pa.rt, as in some of the 

alum clearance projects. Another type of planned community living may be 

illustrated by the work of the Tennessee Valley Authority in the whole of the 

redistribution,. relocation, and reorganization of life within the area. The 

project was low but effective because the people shared in making the plans. 

6. ~-. 
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Hillman 1;:i his Community Organization and Planning gives a ev of plan-

ning as long term evaluative procedures 

"Commun! ty planning has been thought of as a process , an 
acti ity of the participants, a network of dynamio relation
ships, and at the same time as a method, the skills involved 
in the guldnace given by professione.1 work rs. It is planning 

s an ongoing process that has been stressed, not a planned 
society; even the so-called planned communities t hat have 
been described are sugject to continuous stock-taking and re
adjustments. Goals and sta es of development there vill be, 
but growth and the interplay of functions in communities 
calla for planning as a continuing aotivity."7 

If planni ng 1s considered as long te evalu tive r,roaedure then it is here 

that cr eative lead.er hip is most needed. In a constanUy ehangi f7 community, 

leadership 1 or the utmost importance in the success of e:ny proj~ct which 

is undertaken on a cooperative community-wide basis. Hillman notes that: 

"Macy of the records of achievement that have been cited eu
gest strongly that the role of one or of a few individuals is 
a central factor; their reaoureefulnese is the indeterminate 
el ent, and their leadership releases energies and abilities 
of partioipants. There is evidence of 'public spirit' in 
latent .f'orms, and the unexpected results that 'are often noted 
in community ventures give to the participflts the satis
faction of creativity in a group eetting.n 

That leadership and planning_are p rt of the same process, and that they are 

so closely knit as to be i nseparable i s shown in the analysis of. the 'four 

communities included in the study. 

In Mooreland, when the first farmers' cooperative vas organized in 1917, 

the people who relat d the story recently said, "Yes, it was Mr. ____ •s 

uncle and Mr. ----' s father vho were the master minds in that project, 

but look at all the people who are a part of the organization now.• 

More recently, in 1934, durina the depth of the depression another idea 

7. Arthur Hillman, Community Organization~ Plannigg, P• J5J. 

8. ~., P• 353. 
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v born, that o.f building a com._ ,un1ty creamery. ~e business.man took t 

to ke a long visit to Wi consin and ! chigan to study cooperative creMleries; 

more time wa.s spent in talking th ide over. People -from town and country 

worked together in making the ns. rbody had a share in an informal· 

vay in formulating the policiea. That as the reason, probably, that it 

became a co ty creamery instead of a. ttoooperativett . The people wanted 

to be on an equal footing with other busin es interests, and though the 

organization is identical vi.th that of cooperatives the oreamery p~s taxee 

just ae any free enterprize. 

In planning for the hospital, a community eting wa called and 11 of 

the people int re ted in the projeot were invited to ttend .. At thifl first 

meeting plans wero made for raising the funds, for th type of organization 

to be used, and some consideration was given to the ki of repaid medical 

pl an that might be adopted . Other communities represented,. who were potential 

members t>f the hos ital association, were given vote aJ.ong with the ?li.00reland 

people. All the people to be servec.1 by this hos ital had a share in the plan

ning ,. It paid off, too, for when the oney ran out, the people felt uch 

part of the planning that they gave time and labor toward the compl tion or 
the building .. 

In Pot emi, in the school system, the planning wae somewhat ffel"E!nt, as 

many organizations and agencies had to be consid red . The school is a state

aided school, and must meet the regulations tor reaeivine 'bhie f'ina.ncia.l help. 

Planning is done mostly within each area concerned, however, an att pt is 

m"ad to r late such planning to the total schcol pr.orrram , All work of the 

school must carry the support of the school board d the superintendent. 

Even in this compar ental.1zed situation pa.rents, patrons, aid school personnel 

have found ways of planning together. 

In each grade, separate and asi de from the Pa.rent T cher Association 
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The planning group grw from twent or thirty to an organization of 

some one hundred fifty, at t es , If you were to k anyone in th 

co nity, a gi-ad school child or M adult, about plans for the neighbor-

hood, he ul.d tell you, as all persons a.re inf'o eel bout the program. 

xtent assumes 

responsibility £or leadership activities. 

At Beggs, the planning was one or the stronee t parts of th total 

program. The people in a "Citizen's orkshop sponsored by Oklahoma. 

rlou.ltural and l chanical Colle e et for twelve weeke to rat th mselvea 

1n degrees of a-Chiv nt bas· on Olsen's w lve community process s ~9 

Th y set up an organization and made plnns :for e.chievi short and long term 

• 
goals ~ 'l'he plans developed wer& good, al though the or 

fully d veloped. 

zation has not been 

Oreanization 

Cor, ity organi"&tion is a te heard frequently, but tho purposes and 

structure of sueh organi~ations from ple.oe to pl~ce. A corn.in.unity may 

organize to make a sucees of a nd dr1~ , · or of cancer fund ra.i ing 

campaign, or for special el0 ction. These are passing organi,:e.tions , of the 

moment only. Some communitie a e 11Q'Ver-orga.nized"; Y'ith their .·f different 

clubs they e divided into,.., many small units that cooperat1v action 1 

difficult . In some co unit1e-s a total overall n.foroed pl of organization 

is handed d0\111 by a local governing body. Finally s e co ' runi ty organizations 

grow from the o.ll inclusive needs of th people £or e.reating a better life. 

Community-wide organiz tions, v rying in the degree of £ormal1ty e more or 

9 ., Edward G. Olsen and others, School !m9, Co· unity, pp. 50 8 
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organization,. ther is a council of pa.rents vho advise the t cher .. They help 

to formulate the progr, of activitie, support school function, an help 

with any probl a which arise. 

T cher co tt es are formed for the d ocratic functioning of the 

chool faculty group. culty meetings gro\l out .of problems of concern to 

th total group, and are teacher centered, rather than administrator dominated. 

ll ups of teacher ho have ilar problems arc encourag to v ork as 

co tte rouping for solving thel:!1 .. Fo:"' xample, sev ral d par ental o.r 

su s hom ecno c, vocational riculture, distributiv education, diver i-

fied oocru.pations, art, and intensive inees have fo ed a committ e for 

t"fective teaching of dult \lork. In the health program, the total chool nd 

most of the community ha.e been organized for co bating health problems. Thi 

originated with at culty up who had special training in oonununity health. 

Citizens are kept inform d through personal letters, through the news

paper , and by frequent hom visits. Most everybody in Poteau goes to school, 

eith r as instructor or as student. School, therefore, is the center 

of community activities . In this town all participate in 001.'llllUility-wjde 

edu tional programs but a a participating ember they share in planning in a 

different manner than do the citizens or Mooreland. 

In Garvin Sprlrigs, the people all meet together to plan community projects. 

Eve body has vote, both young and old, but in return each ha a responsibility 

to the total group,. In 1946, the teacher in the Garvin Spring School, with 

ncour ent from t Cent l Stat College called group or citizens to-

gether .for planning a co ity dev lop ent program. So eone vho had sen e. 

notic of the "Rural Neighborhood Pro s Contest in the Oklahoma Farmer 

Stoc proposed that the comr.nmi ty enter thi contest. After di cussing t 

possibilities plans we mad for entering. 
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les a systematic approach in meeting the r al needs o the pe ple . The or-

ga.nization ithin each community re unique, even a~ he connnuniti - have 

distinct qualities and individuali~tic characteristics. 

The final community program must evolve through studied planning and 

organization. In his conclusion Hillman points out.i 

" •••• .• the comm i ty organiz tion process includes conscious, 
intelligent efforts to arouse interest which are appropriate 
to tu~ complexity anc. impersona.11 ty of large scale living and 
which do not do violence to the freedom of the individuals 
concern d. gain, the stress on development and progres ive-
ness within communities does n..>t imply Utopian perfection-
1 , but a reasonable ffort to do mor than co:wun ty 
housekeepin and mere subsistence livi • The values of 
cooperation ancl O.L democratically achieved con ensus, have 
been implied without overlooking the actual and potential 
cleavages of an econo e and ethnic sort w ich stand in the 
wa:y of achieving the experience of co nity. In many ways, 
ash ve been described, peopl h ve learned to do more for 
th selves than they thought possible, through conscious 
organi zation and plaruu.ng. 1•10 

In all of the co runities selected, the people gave evidence of th fact that 

much more had been ccompJ.ished than they believe po sible . 

11any kin<ls of o ganizations iu the different coI!ll!lunities h~vo b en in-

di ted in the discussion of planning comrn:unity programs. Continuation of 

th xampl s are given. 

In J_oorel d, a pattern, characteristic of the community, had been 

established for community org nization. ter a ass meeting in which planni ng 

r lated to ,my particular probl is done, a f'iv or seven m her bourd i s 

elected from co unity members to I epre.,ent, ell in solvin.r· probl m of eon-

cern to the group . These board mem rs nr held responsible for reporting 

progress or problem or any situation ot sptc1cial i: terest to the total eroup . 

The hospital project was by a seven member board, who worked o\£ the 

10. QI?. £!!•, P• 354 
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ember hip and prep ant medical lan, bo ht all supplies and equipment, 

a pointed committees, hired workmon, :<i.ncl final y assumed the role of hospital 

director hen cons ru tion . a com leted .• 

A il?lil.r boerd hetl b en formed for the organization and oper tion of 

the er amery . Earlier, o.t t he t 1rn of the century, even at the time t _e to.tn 

charter s or!llUlated, a five member board had been responsible for much of 

t.11e work of org nization. A successful pattern of orgru izo.tion had been 

r und and t ndency to follo custoM and success in combination h d established 

a tr ditional form of organization. 

In Poteau, the school sy"'teris, a.s hn been st ted, grew out of the 

or an z t n r ui red by the s ~ te o chool 1 :v. The a di tion of planni.ng 

eo nc 1 , a dent council, teac. er co. ttee org uuz tions, and patron-school 

d..t cussion gro ps, as well as , a teen-town project, and numero s panel and 

sy o ium gro .ins on cooperative school-community problems, have been 

locally tiated and organized . 

The orgrurl. ation of the school pr gram places the posdbili ty of' help on 

e.lmo t acy kind of probler. at th~ disposal of any citizen . Special eduoation 

in ie a o hettlth, voe tional ~ r:, d intensified courses f or older students 

is al o provided . 

In Ber,ea, the orr; izational pattern consisted of over-nll ohairmen 

and t1,10 other general officers . These fficers were a"'siste by chairmen and 

c mmi tte in wel e di visions of the con.•1nmi ty developmant program. ' he 

twelve ar as as istea by Olsen and others in the bool S9hool ~ Co mit:z: 

ares (1) utilizing natural envirorn,ont, (2) appreciating the past, (31 ad

justing to eople, . (4) exohnngin6 ideas, (5) ma.kine a livine (6) sharing in 

citizenship, (7) maintaining hen.1th ar~d saf ty, (8) 1.mproving fro ·ly life, 

(9) ec rig yducat on, (10) meetin~ religious needs, (11) enjoying baa ty , 
.. "'1!,,• 
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and (12) engaging in reoreation.11 The chairmen we1"6 selected by the group 

because or special aptitudes or inte~sts and were to aot as the per on to 

spearhead improve ents in that field. A strong over-all chairman is lacking 

and yet man,y problems have been solved by individ;\:.tls or small groups. The 

project is still underway but n w officers mt3¥ have to be elected before the 

whole community is united in cooperative effort. 

In Garvin Springe, the organization was formulated according to contest 

rules of the Rul'al l-eighborhood Progress Contest" .. The program has sixteen 

to twenty divisions for which speci.al chairmen were elected. ccordi to the 

1949 rules these divisions are: (1) progress in conservation of natural re

sources during the contest year, (2) progress in soil improvement, (3) progr s 

in crop improment, (4) progress in pasture improve ent, (5) progress in 

livestock improvement, (6) progress in farmstead improve ent, (7) progress 

in landscaping the .farm and home oim.da, {8) progress inf and home 

equipment, (9) participation in school and edueational activities, (10) partici

pation in church and other religious activities, (ll} ;·:.·0gres in . securing 

d maintaining public facilities, (12) improvement in health .standards and 

practices an fai,n d home safety. (13) develop ent of org1:1J1ization ahd 

leadership for nei hborhood improvement, and (14) progress in othe,r neigh-

12 borhood activities. The organizations and rocedures ware kept quite in-

formal an the neighborhoo was s all enough that individual problems might 

be reviwed and .diec:m:s·sed for possible solutions. The members ight partici

pate in sev-ere.1 areas of interest but they did not assume leadership in re 

than one area. The organization has proven so strong that three neighboring 

11. £2• cit., PP• 5o-68 
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oommuni ti s he.v entered the contest ju!'?t fro. see the result 0£ the 

Garvin Spri pro ram. 

Prog 

With purpose , pl a.nn:1.ng, and or aniza.ti. n of comuni ty pro . 

discu sed, only th · total program NIT.a.ins to be considered in the anal si • 

Sine the narr ti v re ort o th co ,.uni ti s dealt ost entirely with the 

program only brief ketches ill be pre ent d h e. 

'l'be rogr ' i tselr is r cted by the combin d ro ch of th ,urposea, 

plans, and org ni tio. What th prop i, is determined b th eople 

who d th 18!1 , -wh t plMs \ler m ue, \lh t !U~S s were declared, and 

what ld of o nb tion va e tabli hed. ucees of the pro ram 

depends n the quality of le dership, the possibilit of succes ~ and th 

intera t of th people involved. 

With th divergenc of annroachea, anyone of vhich a. community may 

eboose fr orgrutl~ation; sniall wonuer that num.ty roer . s o.r so 

cUverse. The O den• s in their etudy o! roce ses t w-ork in 001 unity pro a.ms 

say: 

' 1The e vaey- in purpo e; in size; in oponsorship; in sub ect 
matter con idered; in eduoational level, e.ge, and ser of 

tieipants; in oo raphical aren ropresent,6<1. In fact, 
t ey are as vari ' 8.8 aommunitie themselws . The one 
thines they seem t have in e mon ie a. ?llQre or leoa serious 
considers. tion of eo:me subject by two or more 1 ersona meet-
1 to . ther o er a p riod or tome. Vi.ewad a whole they pre ,e.nt, 
rather convinc·n evidenc th~t study of even ahatract 
ideas or 'cultur ' s b:Jocts may lead to r-O'"-!I'Dins of action 
that are ffll"-re ching in their effect~ In one oomtmmity, 
for le, the .e enteen person enrolled in a class 
checked cul tu.re as tb61r reason for going there. com,..-
' ity canne ant ~ . reel' ation prorsrsn -were among the 

tangible ou com • tt .> 

l.,. Jean and Jeeo Ogden~ Sm.all Co1::nnunitiea !a Actio!!:, p_. 199 



The pro s fol.loved 1n the oommunities eel cted tor this study ha h d 

far-reaching effects on those localities. 

Who ean say hoY nch the hospital in Mooreland has iap ved the heal th 

and wGl.fare of the people? Even their help with the Woodward tome.do vict 

or some ;yes.r8 ago was in a vq rep~ t for all the hard work. Who knows 

tho et.feet of th uppl nts.l ineome fro the eream sold through th co -

mw:d ty creamery? Who knows the strong educa.tional value of th coopers.ti 

proc dure used in foorelandt 

In Poteau, everyone knows or s-eems to know, W'bat is going on at school, 

because more apt than not they go to s.chool, too .. The school pro embraces 

all phases or co ty li'vi • The school trains nurse in bacteriology,_ the 

art iru!truotor teachee businee• men co &rcial art, the vetenin agriculture 

t chers work with the farmers in the oommunity on probl s concerning farm 

life, one home -.,eonomiee t cher apends all day in working vith nurser,-

school children, the community and school sponsors a health progr , and 

all of' the students have a curriculum suited to their way of Ure. 

In Beggs, the community program has been instrumental in promoting re

creation, in establishing a oommunity library, in making plans for land

scaping school grounds, in promotin e. ;youth program of cooperation among al1 

the young peopl or th different churches, nd in studying the history of 

Beggs for information for a pa.gent production. Many other plans ver proposed. 

Tim e.lon will show the v: ue of the planning. 

In Garvin Springs, the oomrnuni ty program has affected ever.,· family in 

the oommuni ty. In · reporting vhat had been . ceomplished one voman ea.id, 

"Our awards co~ in many forms, and though we appreciate the cash awe.rd there 

are benefits much greater. For so e it may mean more friends 1n friendlier 

neighborhood, for some ust the fact .that the land is improv cl:, or oth 



f'amil)" the addition of bathroom facilities; the right to sit on the bank of 

your ow farm pool end fish, ore inc e becaus or bnpro d facilities, or 

aeon of neighbors said, th fact that the t ohinery is parked in th 

tool shed and not in the .front yard." 

ill the thi can noted by a casual observer in the Comllrmnity. It 

the questions wer asked though,. the people can tell much ore, how the com

muni ty m ber meet for vork days to clean and paint th school, and a.t to

geth r and have funJ how the roads have been improved ( they use to be alm.o t 

impassable in muddy veather,. now almost every road in th community 1s graveled 

e.nd s eral miles of new roads have been added); holl grade lives-tock has been 

replaced with registered stock; how soil improvement works in practice; and 

how peopl l a.rn to work together. Then again, the people in Garvin County 

can tell of the many good times had when people meet at Garvin Sp-rings. In 

that eotion or the state, ever,yon eaya, "If you want to have a good time, . 

go to Oe.rvin Springs*• 

Evaluation of a comm.unity project can not be made 1f only tangible evi

dence 1 ea.sured. Y t, organized community efforts have paid off in dollars 

and cents, in labor saved, in improved housillg and roe.de, and in improved. 

. 11 ving 1n general.. The Ogdens say of planned comm,mi Uea s 

"In planning for our cornmuni ties today, ve mu. t begin 
where we are. Any neat and simple pattern of uniformity 
of social organization is not compatible with the diver
sity of the American community. But in the very multi• 
plicity or patterns is evidence th t democracy is present •. 

At t be moment co.mmuni ty orgenieation and community planning 
are being widely discussed. In too many places the tenas 
are regarded as the new white gic that will change the 
orld .. In some places, however, they are being implemented 

by groups of citizens vho have eagerly accepted th&ir 
respona1b1litiea.ul4 

It 1s vith communities such as these that this study has been concerned. 



CUA TE'-1 V 

CONCLUSIONS, GENEHALIZA1IO 1 , AND fL.CO 1HENDATI OI S BASED UPO ~ TliE STUDY 

In pre enting the mater ial in this tudy, nn effcrt h ~ been l:lade to: 

(1) pre ant derrt ora.cy as a. ay of life, democratic education a a. means of 

promotin - t hat way of.' lif, and c unity life s tho , ic unit of intor ction 

and association of inai idua.l litld group par·liicipatio ; (2) descr ' tLe s .ope 

o the st dy, t he proc durca used in h coll tin of d ta, d h pl n 

or pr sent tion ~ the iateria.1; (3) t 11 the tory oft e ac om,,oliahments 

of t he four elected co.mm 1nities; ani.l (4) d cribe t e p:roeease".l by , hich 

he four selected comm.u t y proer s bocame fun tionint units. Cert in 

general concl t one h e eon drawn from experiences h in car ing ou the 

st, dy and fro1:1 the de.ta collected. The"'e ar es 

(l) Come comrnuni ties lmv~ or anizec' .f or rr..ore effective program f or 
solving problems eo n to the group. 

(2) Varied an functional. approaches have been used in Oklahoma c m
munitiae to bring about effective community orr,anization° . 

(,3) Comm.unity member s have developed leadership ability as conL"lunity 
programs developed. 

(4) Co unity members recognize value in an or anized program of eo -
munity development. 

( 5) Comr.runi ies were in the proce"'s of raaking in.'Provements in n1an.y 
s.reas of community life, including religious 1 e, a iculture 
and conservation, cultural arts and recreation, education, fa.'11ily 
life, government, health, and industry and labor. 

(6) Co unities , as a rule, had not clearly defined and stated the 
purpos of their com.unity prosram, never -the-le s, t:e coxnnnl!ll.ty 
members had an understanding of the direction in which they vere 
movinr. . 

(7) Co unities found th t "'ome form of planning in whi ch all the people 
coul d share in making decis ions concerning them, vas essential to an 
eff ective community program. 



(8) Communities found that the form of organization must be related 
to the purpose of the community program. 

47. 

In the 11 ht of the study, including th study of liter tur related to 

the study d the inf o:nna tion secured in viai ti four Oklahoma. com.>nuni ties, 

the writer has formulated certain generalizations whieh a.y guide community 

groups ins ttin up., earryi out, and devel.oping ef:fective community r,rogr s . 

Th se proposed generalizations ares 

(1) The orge.niBat1 on should be so f ormed that the needs or all the 
op1 mif;ht be met . 

(2) All or~anizations, agencies, 
cross section of the co u it 
in th co ity progr s. 

gr•)Upa, c'.haracteristi ~ of true 
em.bars, should have re rs ntation 

0) Som provision should be made f or people in the community to et 
together to discuss and formulate polici s, plans d proee ures for 
the community -progr6lll . 

(4) ei bor ood or smE'..11 groups with problens of co on concern should 
· have opportunity to .meet to dis.cuss those problems before inal 
decisi ns 8.l"e d inn total com unity e ting. 

(5) Th led rs of the comnunity progrruus should b elocted by the 
com:munit memb rs . 

(6) The res oneibilitiea of the leader should b defin and tie sh ul.d 
be provided f or him to 1ul.f'ill his o ligationt to the co.mi-unity . 

(7) Purpo e hould be emocra icall develo d and el arly stated by 
co unity members . 

(8) Purpose 11Jh0uld be evaluated aontinously in the light ot ch nging 
comm mi t , n e 'l • 

( , ) The pro r , hould b r-o ore i zed th t th accepted purposes might 
be achieved s tisfactorily. 

(10) Community mem ere should understand the organization of the community 
p-roe:re.m; "o:ne plan" nil ,r a.ni~atic,n sh:iul.d provide for developing 
this under ts.ntling r: the people . 

(11) Community members should understend their :ral tionships to the 
community progr • 

(12) ty nember shoul help to lan the co. .unity progrfilll. 



(13) Plans for the oommunity program should be reviewed and revised 
continuously, in ll ht of th ace pted purposes. 

(14) Comm.unity resources and resource people should be located nd u ed 
e.ff'ecti vely. 

(15) Some readily attaill&ble goals should be e.ttempte at the beginninP-1 
in order that people might achiev sueee s through me ting some of 
the ur t need of the oomm.un1 ty. 

B cause certain problems were raised vbioh would have required re earch 

b ~ond the limit of the pres nt study, the vri ter propose . certain recommenda

tions in relation to the studyr 

(1) That turther research be done in the field of c mu ty dev&lopm.ent. 

(2) Th t materials or use to community hers in setting up, carrying 
out, and developing community programs be developed and ade avail
able to interested people . 

(.3) That, 1n view or the renewed interest in the comunity develop ent 
field, teacher training institutions should .f."ttrther develop the 
te.cilltiea otr tre.1.ning teachers ahould continue to otter leadership 
to comm:unitie vhich need and ask for help, and should continue to 
place emphasis on the group process a means of tra1n1ng for 
demoel'8.tic leadership and living. · 

(4) That school admittletrators should have both pr service and in
aerviee training in the f'iel.d of oommunity leadership, because of 
their atragetie position in the COJn!llUJlity . 

Community develop ent is not a new field; hovever, in light of the 

.changing social order or th day a new emphasis is being placed on comm.unity 

life.. People are realizing, MJ11 of them for the firet time~ the value of' 

planning together, attacking problems cooperatively from a total commw::dty 

point of viev, dev loping an organization vhi is formulated in relation to 

· the purposes of the community program,, and pl'Ol1loting a program whiah met the 

needs r;£ the commun1 ty members. In maey oommuni ties, the people are providing 

better places in which to live, by enriching Ute 1n all the area.s of ltring. Com-

unity members recognize and value better hom life, more adequate religious 
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life, itlproved faeilitie for kinY a living, better provisions for appre

ciating beauty, facilities for improvin and intaining health, and nore 

a arin~ in citizenship responsibilitiea. 



/ 

APPENDIX 
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!N'l'ERVI1}J u ~·no m USED n SURVl!,'Y 

I . Introduction of Con: m.m.i ty 

A. What is physical setting like? 

1 . Clim.ate 

2 . Sizo 

3. , To graphy 

4. Water reso roes 

5. 4 neral deposits 

6. Forest and animal resources 

B. Yhat is the n tu e of t e human setting? 

c. 

1. Population number 

2. Age and se oom!)Oe1tion 

3. Ooeur tional tatu~. 

4 . Nationa.li ty i,a.ttern 

5. ci l minority grounn 

6. Class and casto struoture 

? . Agencies and o nnization . 

Commnnit Procea 1 to Soc al robla a. 

l. tilizi~P, Ja nral E vironmAnt 

a. W t r la.tion do t1le Jobe hnve to the na.t, al r o· re 

b . Wh t are the hon a in th co"".muni t: like? h t i1, rove
ment, other than homes do your oity home cnmers ave on 
th ir 1 ? Do !TlO t of t.he pe ple mm their O'W11 h · s or 
rent? What improvements other than houses do our farm 
ow er h·v n their rm? 

o.. In y ur o :tn.ion, is .most or tho land being ua d to its 
·best advantage? What provisions are nnda for soil and 
water conse ti0n? t r th armi g ctiees? 
What artii'icial or man ma o means aro used? 

d . o you ve a positive prog for cutting waste of natural 
resources to a inilllum? I~ so, what? 
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2. Appreciating the Past 

.. Who settled here? When? How long a.go? Do you know why? 

b. What institutions were established then? And since then? 

c .. Hav you had crises such as droughts or storms or anything 
like fire that you had to meet as a total co unity? 

d. In your town i s there a tendency to do thi ngs just the 
vay they have alvays be n don or do people try new things? 
Or do you have the oppo~it feeling~ th't new things are 

lweys best nd so there is little to cause the people to 
continue to hold a pride in their eom~unit y? Do you have 
any sort of a homecoming event such as a rodeo, parade, 
pag nt, township fair or school atherin or 1 grad? 

e . Are ther e other events which have aff eoted your comm 1ty 
suah as, a highway ' s being rerouted so that the town isn't 
touched? 

3. Adj t · n to P ople 

a.. Do you have both egro nd white population? 0th r 
nationalities? 

b. Do ost of the people h v imilar incomes? Are 
and oth rs quite low an inadeq1w.. te? 

& high 

e. What kine of agencies, organizations and groups do you 
ba.ve n yi ur wn? 

d.. Ho is th effort of agencies , group$ , d organization 
coordinated? Do they work toget er through~ ort of 
com..,"ton council or do ea.oh of them go in its own w~? 

e. In your town do you hav trouble ith committees not 
functi ning after you m.ve had sol emn consent on tie p rt 
or the members t hat they will serve on that eommi ttee? Do 
you have troubl vith ohai en who re chairmen 1 n e 
only? What do. you do with the person who wants to rule 
the whole deal? 

f . De, th'3 peopl e huve reeling for what eooperativ effort 
can do for the proble of adjusting to peopl? 

g. !s there little class distinction? 

h . Wh t opportunities are provided .for eopl o to learn to ad
just to each other? Inter-r ligious, inter-racial? 
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4. Exchan ing Ide 

• Hou do the peopl e exchan ideas? Newspaper? Telephone? 
Letters? Radio? hicll ara tho most effective? hat 

eans ar~ needed? 

b. Do the people in your co.:--.muni ty .spe r only Eneli h? Other 
langu ges? 

c. hat would you say the educational level in your community 
is? Do men;r of your youn,~ people ~o to colleg? ~r: 
Why 

d. How is pu lie opinio formed ~ ho has influence in f orming 
or olding public opinion? Your c urchas? PoJitic 1 

arties? Patriotic associations Business groups? Labor 
groups? 

e . Can people in your town make their own · nds on c n-
trovarsiel issues? ow- 'vidences 

5. l-'.aking a Living 

a . Do people !in'" work in t.heir ow co •iuni ty or do f>om.e of 
the people work in other tovns? 

b. Is your work in this cOi?!lllunity diversified or is there 
only one principal in ustry? 

<h Do you have any manufacturing plants in your town? · How 
many retail stores? · Any wh.0lesa.le houses? Publio utili
ties, transportation or communication centere? 

d. Are your pl~nts locally owned or just locally managed? 

a . Do you have oooparative businesses in your town? 

f . How id the cooperatives come into being? 

g •. Are safety measures taken in your manufacturl plants nd 
r~gular work occupations? 

h . Do~e labor, in our opinion, :receive fair hare of 
pro.fits? 

i. Ar t e people employed \lhO are seeking employm~nt? 

j • Do yo have labor unions in • our community? 

k. If so, what e!'fect o they have O!l your way of life? 

1 . What busines organizations do you have? 



• What effect do thes business organizations have on th 
total lite of the community? 

n. Have large nur.nbara or farmer been displaced in your 
unity because of mechanization of the farms? Has bu iness 

felt an overi-abundance of workers since echan1za.t1on and 
reorganization in plant and building facilities? 

O. Are there gre t numbers of people in your community who 
can not make a living for themselves? How a.re the people 
cared for? Ras the recent cut in old age assistance made 
a. great differenoe in th need here? 

II. Organisat!.en 

A. Initiation and Change• 

1. How was the program fir t organized? 

2. Who v s th~ person or group that led 1n :be organization? 

3-. What changes in leader hip came about? Why? 

4. What made you decide to organize? 

B. Leader hip 

1. Have the people themselv e elected their leaders1 Ir so how? 
If' not, vhy' not? 

2. Do the pl8nning groups have duties de-fined by the total group? 

3.. What is the philosophy of the present leader of !es.ding group? 
How does this affect the organization? 

4. Why did th people select this l er or le ding group? 

5. What ·qualiti s and training have made the leader or member 
of the lea.ding group su1 t, to the role o_f lead rship? 

6. Who pushed the project, when it needs a push? 

7. What provision has been e and 1s made for training leader hip? 

c. Organization to Provide for Individual and Group Participation and 
Planning 

1. What group deterniines the policies 1n developing the eormnm1 ty
Program? 

2. Through what medium do the people eet and discuss proeedures, 
policies, and projeets? 
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3.. Doe the pl dng grou include a. croso- s ction of the p ple 
representative of all roups in the c unity? · 

4. Do neighborhood or small erov.ps . eet tog t her? 

5. Is there a leading group or anized to provide f or .i.ndividual 
and grou:. parti cipation i i planning, c rrying out, and 
evaluating? 

6. Who d tennine the policies? 

7 . How do the peo le vork tog ther? 

8. How are differences settled? 

9. t procedures 1 col'lllnUnity organization have been speeially 
succe ful? 

10 . Row a.r -lihe • eople infozm bout th program? 

D. Purpose or Org nlzat on 

1. oes th e::,j,sting organization pan.nit acrl.everoent of purposes? 

2 . Do th eople themselves understand the organization? 

3. re the purposes related to th n eus of the pe ple? 

E. Cent ,r, Tb:e , and Att ndance of Meetinga 

1. oes the c mmunity ha a dcsi nated time and place for sial.l 
and large group meetinga? 

2. What effect has t e laeo for meeti had on t org iz tion? 

J. Is attendance gular? 

III. Purpose 

J... Have the purposes of th pro een clarifi d ands 

B. By whom have the purposes of the program be n stated? 

C. Has the program been de loped under the aooept d ~oses? 

D.. Are the purposes studied perioclically end changed in the light of 
c ging needs of the people? 

E. Ar e th peoplo in the con::runi ty m,are directly or indirectly- cf the 
purpoees of the organization? 

F. ve the purpoee b en damocratically developed by he rou. as a 
1,,1hole . 



G. Have th rurpo ea been cona dere ~ from the tandpoint of th 
short and lone-term needs? 

IV• Planning 

A. Who De 1 s the Pls..ris? 

B. 

l . 

2. 

Jhat 

1. 

2. 

.3 . 

4. 

5. 

6. 

'I . 

8 .• 

9. 

10. 

Do all t e peo i.le 1ave share in making plans whieh concern 
th ? 11 z..go groups? 

Does any on organization, ~ency, group, or person dominate 
tho o 11.ni t in planni ? 

th Seop o O unity Planning? 

hav been devel pet!? 

Are plan 

Are th la.ns revi ed and revised continuously? 

How hav the need of th pl en considered in planning? 

Have all. individuals and groups been repres nted in nle.nning? 

Are the plans concerned w1 t h both 1mm diate and long-tim 
needs? 

H ve the plans included looati nan effective use of com.mwrl.ty 
resources and resoura people? 

H s a d finite time en · et aside for planning? 

Are record 
de~oped? 

11 bl lans 'Whlch have bee 

What services are plann d for different age groups--childran, 
youth, and dul.te? 

11. Are the plans ooneerned with individual nd up art1e1pa.t1on? 

v. Program 

A. 'What is the functioning rogram 11 ? 

1. Bow well do the people un erntand the program? 

2. Row has th progr. been dev lo ed? by whom? 

B. What is the scope or the co uni program? 

l. Sb ng in oitizenaM.p 



a . To -wh t extent do peopl share in the political aotivitiee 
of the conummi ty? 

b . Do most people get along wit their neighbors wit out 
petty feuds and all grievanaes? Do ost of the people 
contribute · community services 

c . rep opl k pt well info ed about t e local probl s? 
Those on a state level? Uational level? In the orld 
situation? How? 

d . o peopl get tog,ether to talk things over and work out 
oommon problems? 

e . Are oomraurdty projects er -way w 1011 improve citizenship? 

f. How e.r . the program ea.rri d by co ity a ,,oneies; organi-
zation , and groups concerned with improvement of citizen
ship? 

g. Do peo le assume the responsibility for voting? 

h .. What is being done to improve the oonditi ns of group living? 

2. Maintain! .Heal th and Safety 

a . To w' at extent do p ople ha e n tl hos ital facilities? 

b . Is there adequate dental car ? Do you have enough physio1ans? 
Vh t do the peo le believe can be done about it? 

c . What precautions are taken to insure adequ t sanitary condi
tions? 

d ., Are the facilities for garbage , sew , flood control 
adequat? 

e . l w i the co unity oono rned vi th community ed t1on 
for safety? 

f.. What precautions a ra taken for safety aaoures? What is 
eing done tq promote safety? 

g •. Do you hav a great incidence or inenta1 illness, mental 
defeot,ive-ness, blindness, deafness, and physioal crippling 
in your o unity? 

Is nutrition education given adequate attention in school 
and out of cbool? 

.3. Improving Family Life 

a . Do most young people 11ho marry stay in your c unity and 
stablish a home? 
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b. ls it possible f'or them to make a living? Are housing 
units available at a reasonable price? 

c. What is the attitude of your community about marriage? 
Do people marry early? Do young i:e ~ple stay married or 
is divorce prevo.lent? 

. • Ar prov! ion· made for pre-m.ari tal and marriage counselling? 

e .. Ie &:rrl' help given in maternal health, child spacing and 
care? 

f . Is any help given in home mane,gement, budeeting and finance? 
In selection and preparation of .food? 

g . What community projects contribute to improved family 111"e? 

h., Wh t groups are conce:rned with improving home and f'amily 
life? 

1. What family agencies operate in the community? 

j . I there an 01ganization whereby different groups concerned 
with home and family living may plan and work together? 
If so, wh tis being done? If not. why not? 

k .. Are divorces frequent? 

1. What happ6ns to neglected children? 

4 . Securing Education 

• What is the age requirement for echool't Is it enf'oreed? 

b., What are the qualif'ioations of' the superintendent as th 
community sees it? 

o. Is there a satisfactory pupil teacher ratio? 

d. Is the condition of the sehool lant good? 

e. Does the curriculum, strive to meet the needs of the students 
in this particular co unity and its way of H.fe? 

t. Does the school ha e an adequate library? 

g . Does the school attempt to use the reeources of the com
munity in teaching? 

h. Does the space provided permit an efficient curricullll'll? 

1 .. le guidance considered an integral pa.rt of the total program 
ot your Bohool? 
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j. Does the public receive adequate inrormation about what 
1s going on up at school? 

k. How do members of the comm,nuv participate in school 
planning? 

l. Are educational opportunities provided for all age groups? 

m. How does the school encourage and provide for adult groups 
to participate in the activities ot the school? 

n. Do t'ha service systems :tn th .bui:td!ng provide adequately 
£or the health, safety, and comf'"ort of thEi :.c tudente? 

o. Does the eehool provide for vork eiperiences for students? 

p • Other taetors to be considered in the school

(1) Citizenehip training 

(2) Home and family life cuoat1on 

(.3) Self-realization end leisure time 

(4) Consumer education 

(5) Health and Safety 

(6) Occupational adjustments and competencies 

(7) Adequate tinanaial support 

(S) Well qualified teachers 

5. Enjoying Beauty 

a. What opportunities are afforded tor enjoying music? art? 
architecture, landscaping, c-raftsmanship, and nature itself? 

b. Are people made aware of the possibility of developing, 
ereat1ng, and precerving beauty? 

c. Are there unkept lavne, littered streets, unpainted buildings 
and other evidences that can · corrected by oommun.1.ty action? 

6. Engaging in Recreation 

a. What profit receiving recreation activities ar there? 

b. What :f'aeilities connected with the echool prognm? 

c. What r creational act1v.tties a.re open to adults? 



d. Ia there a. great w:aste of ~atiorual tiJ.ne by ,jus't 
loafing? 

e. Are commercial concerns exploiting the recreational field? 

r. What aommu:nity tae:illties f'or people IU"e· provided in ud 
near the eomrm1nit;r? 
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